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i His mother told him 
tiat his father threatened 
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Sunday "week.
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Theft Cases In ] 
Police Court --

Prisoner» Charged With Rob- 
king Doctor, Ice Cream Co. 
and CN. R.
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"the moot precious baby in the world." you «houle 
bear in mind the three cardinal principles of pro; 
carriage construction. The first principle is that of 
for baby and you. The second—and often the first cirnfid- 
ered—is beauty. Beauty means symmetry of lines; har
mony of color in the body, running gear and upholstering; 
perfection of wicker weaving and general appearance. The 
third principle it die stability of the carriage. You will find 
these three attributes—Comfort, Beauty, Stability—in <*tr 
comprehensive showing of Baby Vehicles.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

m.Hon. J? B. M Baxter Moves 
In Diernss Petition on Ground 

No IWta Changed. •

WXJL OF ELECTORS
WAS NOT ALTERED

Cbunael for Petitioner WHI 
Conclude the Case Today 
With Judgment Likely.

_ < '■ TM
The of George Brooks, dheeged 

with the theft of a sum of money ex* 
reading $87 from the Purity loe Cream 
Ofc, was resumed in the police court 
yesterday afternoon. Michael Marcus, 
the only witness called, stated that 
he received eight quarts of toe cream 
from the accused on the 21st of Sep
tember last, and paid him for it, at 
the same time paying money due on 
account The whole sum amounted to

has no equal for quality and flavour.
n you have not tried Salads, send ua a post card lora 
tree sample, stating the price you now pay and It you 
use Black, Green or Mixed Tea. Address SaUda, Montreal

? sV

said that both this Government and the, 
one preceding it had been guilty of 
serious mistakes, end the greatest of 
àU these mistakes was the refusal, 
to appeal to the people, claimed by 
the whole country. Hon. Mr. Belaud 
said he realised that the question of 
the League of Nattons was of second
ary consideration in this debate, al
though two ministers of the Crown had 
confined themselves, in their speetfiiee, 
to the subject He humorously re
marked that after Sir George had fin
ished speaking, he could see a picture 
of the future in which all man were 
living

Nellie Lacey and Bertie Mabee plead- -------------- - raging In Russia and the Near Bast.
ed not guilty to the charge of acting « r*a*rET TV HFMANTIS The primary duty of the league was
together and having stolen goods In LCJvlIEsUA. HLivinm/J not to restore peace, but to maintain
their possession, namely, three sheets. GENERAL ELECTIONS Peace, 

ft appeared that Messrs. LaiBilloii three towels, two pfllows-slhps and two Dr. Belaud congratulated Hon. Mr.
Duncan had their papers signed blankets, valued at $30, the property Rowell on the stand taken by him at

fey twenty-three qualified voter* ia of the C. N. R. Walter Jones, colored, I I Gauthier for De- Geneva, and especially with regard to
of a witness who also stated that the two girls were in a . the disposal of the natural resources „ . - UM. soeakiito» to

Witnessed the signatures of these house at 694 Main street, and that he setting Liberals to Sit in of Canada. XJie monthly cost of °*6r:swl£' aJdUiat West Peterboro 
«aadidates to their coneenU to nom- : saw the stolen goods in their room, .... .. . , ... ation of the League of Nations w<6»5 Jli,LnnjLI, e-.**™,* that the
toation. These candidates with their and also saw a man named Dixon bring No Man 8 Land. be approximately $1,600.000, Canada's Ontario Conservâttem
Wttaaas appeared before the sheriff the goods to the house about three -------------- share would be very Urge. It was Ontario has gone
•■d bis court at four minutes to twelve weeks ago. George A. Hope, colored, (Continued from page one.) difficult to Dr. Be land’s opinion to es- ijhwJom!h!fa
Vfeloek on the day of nomination and stated that he rented the room to when the House reassembled this tiublish a baalfc for the proper proper- r*?™- ., t - a hv - ^ block
filed their aomtnaUon papers with the Dixon, and had seen the two girla afternoon, the Senate bill to amend the tionlng of the expenditure among the tvrLinical govern
Mrtotory deposit I there. Officer Garnett Mated that he,Daœinitoll Elections Act -n such a way members. It was not fair for Can-1 "L™ h^rTnotoi relec-

W. D Duncan, one of the candidates. ’ accompanied Sergt. Sullivan and OCtt-. that the Provincial lists ma> be used ada to bear the same share as conn- . “ . “ nQ
that he told the sheriff that they cer Ross to the house Sunday eventag; ! top the prohibition referendum in On- tries with a larger population. Dr. tl<m ,n ten yearB'

fead a witness there to prove the sig- tha-t the girls said that they came intd’ t&rio in April came up lot first read- Belaud wished the league Godspeed,
natures of the nomination papers but the house after It was furnished and htg.
•be sheriff said he was satisfied the knew nothing about the stolen goods, i h0d. Arthur Meigben explained that Dr. J. D. Cowan.

e were in order and did not re Case postponed for farther evidence. the Dominion Elections Act provided _ _ t, .iio .. ,
«lire the witness to make oath. At the 1 John Beckwith pleaded not guilty to that, in the event of a vote being taken . ± ^ powaa, Regine, s«o inax

P0*1 l“3 sheriff prepared the charge of stealing a bag containing ^ any 0f the provinces, subsequent to ho believed ttWAthe Canadian
Md axhib : I a statement showing surgical instruments, the property of j December 31, new lists must lie pro- wfT®. *?1!. 8at^?ed t„ thft
that six candidates had been nomin- Dr. G. A. B. Addy, valued at $50. Dr |vkied. lt had been the intention tojwMch their NVtontifiTtt to the
■***• Addy stated that he missed the bag t^e the referendum in Ontario on the P9*06 e°nferenc^ 'ind_l ,,,v

from his car. after he had returned 12me day as in the prairie provinces Assembly had made on MtJML
from his caUs, about February 9. Mrs.1 and Nova Scotia, namely, October 28, ?nd he thought that ranadlanii wosdd
I- W. Blanchard, of Harris street, stated i$20. Representations, however, had be very satisfied to stand by t
that she saw the accused oorae into been received from various organisa- league and whait it stood for. n*
the house and take a bottle of eh loro-, thms notttbly the Great War Veterans’ condemned the eucgestlone that a gem 
form, two towels with Dr. Addy’e name1 Association, pointing out that the use cral election would be opportune at
on them, and some instruments from of the Ontario lists would result in the time. He pointed cut that the
his pocket; that the accused said he disfranchisement of a large number of unrest which kad ® .
had taken the things from a oar and returned soldiers who were not in Can- Pression to the_\Vimiipeg strike was 
bad thrown a bag away. Postponed, ^ when the Ontario lists were made entirely elfantontcd. and until It 
till eleven Wednesday morning. G. It was estimated that there were was a® election ought to be avoided
Earle Logan for the defence. 30,000 men overseas at the time the at any cost. An elpctkm at any time

Fknrr drunks pleaded guilty and were Ontario lists were compiled, a large had admittedly a deproeztiig effect 
remanded. proportion of whom were from On- on business.

Clarence Kelly, charged with having tarto. There were also a great many Dr- Gowaa stated that he had listen- 
tiquor in his beer shop on Pond street, m©n in hospitals. ed Mr- King's speeches in the
failed to put to an appearance and Wee* and faflMLto And any true eplrh
forfeited a deposit of $200. Wm. Resents the Delay in them. On the matter of the tariff,
Ryan for the prosecution. „ . . —. ,, r.ha he sand, the leqder of the opposition

William McAleer, Erin street, was „ Hon M^keijzie King miked « toe hfld fatled to gtate hi% policy. He
arrested yMtonlay morning on a war Qovwmment had my precedent farad- ha(, Mld MmetilirC iboot being In
rant tor asaasüttng hia wife. jmirnmont of a d*ate on want of oon- rilT0T „f free trad. In agrlmltnraj

fldendo. If the prime minister rouId impieroentfl- and had then hurried on 
furnish a precedent, the Opposition to &nother topic without enlarging on 
would be willing to gtve sympathetic the dangeroaB ^hieot of tariff re- 
oonsidoration to the motion now pro- fopm if »
eteted- . „ ... . Dr. Cowan pleaded for the retention

Mr. Melghen replied that the will of the duty on apples. He also plead- 
parliament respecting renflatonof the ^ for lowvr expn^s,fr eight rates, as 
lists required to be knotfn within a tMs wmild eflab]e ^it growers to 
reasonable thne send more apphe to the prairies in-

The bill was. then reed a first time ^ retardh^ production which
and tbe prime minister immediately 
gave notice that tomorrow he would 
move, seconded by Sir George Boater#

Rheumatism is a disorder of the \ that the special order of the House 
blood. It attacks people when the j giving precedence to the address over 
blood is overcharged with impurities, ! all business except tbe introduction 
thus setting up inflammation of the of bills should be rescinded insofar as 
muscles and Joints. Wet weather or the Mil to amend the Dominion Hlec- 
coM weather may start the tortures tiona Act Is concerned. The prime 
of rheumatism, but it is not the cause, minister followed with feeling refer- 
The cause is to the blood. Victims of enoe to the death of Captain Tom Wal- 
this malady have every reason to fear laoe, formerly member for West York, 
the fin* dull ache In the limbs and' Hon Mackenzie King, on behalf of 
joints, followed by sharp pains through the Opposition, and Hon. T. A. Cferar, 
the flesh and muscles; these tom the leader of the National Progressives, 
symptoms of poison in the blood which Joined Mr. Meigben in expressing their 
may shortly leave the victim pain- regret at the death of the late Cap- more 
racked and hejpleas. Rubbing ton- tain Wallace. your health-
meats and applying hot applications _ . There Is no remedy wlU reqsve
may giye relief, bwt that is all, and Resumes the Debete conghs—cooghs tiud wm\ I«S°—
U» palne are soon tuck win. You Re jam lag the debate on the addrase, HI» w?od" ^tiion
muat treat the tremble through the q, Peter MrOlbbon (Mustek .', orlti- U has a ‘J®? J °
blood, and the raine of Or. Williams' clMd Hon Maokenrie King's ' nond- on the air l..-*a*e«, and ,1 tto «ema 
Pink pm. to «see otthle hind la pro.- the leader of the Op-ltime a=u a. . dlstotegmttof toe
ed by Mr Bliss Brnce. Ppper Clarence, i portHon «died for a vote of no rasirlrato^ orwusn
N. S„ who says: -Soeae years sgo 11 eonUdence. yet he had not one word ceme that P-vtoea aartnos 1-.^ oom 
had a bad steu* of rheeematism which condemaatlon tor the policy of the motions. Alu_
left me helpless. I had to have help Government, nor had he put forward, Mrs. John MtHer, Miipmra. Alto, 
to dress and entires» myself anti could policy as a substitute for what the; write»:—"I s^vertidoctora
not even l»ee my boots wltiwot help, j oJrenameM was offering. He asked three 1 wimt to
Of course the trouble caused me much ^bat was Mr. King’s policy In regard -and tried different oough medtoûnee. 
suffering, and I was to this condition to t»xation. the railways, returned sol. but noting seMoM to betonto One 
for a boat ten mnntoa. One day a nemlons and nnemploymcnt in-1 day a friend told me about Dr. Wood s
friend who nailed to ese me ed vised mna^no^Mr King and hie followers. ' Nerwsy Pine Synp, and sfter nslnf- 
the nee of Dr. Wtotoms' Pink POla 1 Dr Moatbbon declared, were preach- several bottles 1 became complete,,
began taking them and soon found doctrines, which were rerlaed ac- relieved. I alws*» keep a bottle In Ui
some relief, and a short while after to the man delivering them house, and also recommend lt M
all signs of the rheumatism were „4 the «strict in which they were others. ___
gone, and I hero not since had any rtrtir.u-ad Dr. Wood’s Norway Ptoe Syrup ha
return of toe trouble." Hon. Or. Boland been universally need for ever 30

You can get Dr. Will tarns' pink I rears and so great baa been lu our-
Pins from any deafer to medicine or Hon. Dr. Henri S. Boland (Beam»), cees. it 1» only natural that a gréa 
by mall at 60 cents a.box. or six bores many imlimlona have been placed o.r
for «.SO from The Dr. Williams' Modi. - — ■ — the méritai. The ganatoe Is pat up 1 •
cine Co. Brockrille, Ont. a yellow wrappwi S ptoe trees the

trade mark; price SSo. and 60s a hot- 
only by Tbe T. MU
Toronto. Out.

DIVISION NOT 
COMING UNTIL 

WFHISOVER

ltd. The erawed was remanded. »Assaulted Mother

Walter Northrop charged with(Cwttoeed from page 1.)
The sheriff, who had very lltt'.e time 

feu go over the county to make ar- j NorthrujA on February 18. Mrs. Norths 
rangements had In two Inatances j rup stated that her son hit har across 
•««led returwlng etocere to secure toe mouth with hia flat and bad kept 
the services of other returning officers his girl eS her home for two nights, 
who were to hold continuous poils, lu «gainst her wlsbee. Case postponed 
net a alagie Instance was It shown tor further evidence, 
that a voter was deprived of a vote by 

of anything complained of. The 
•Char main subject of contention was 
the nomination of candidates.

aaaaulting Ma mother, Mrs. Annie . ,

30-36 Dock StDebate on Want of Confi
dence Motion May Drag 

Into Next Week. J. MARCUS,Having Stolen Goods
brothers, but war waa stilt Open Kvanings DiwWig Sale

The Nominations
T

Sees Solid West
For The Fanners

wee inevitable « .high rates were

eadàèhe
■essHIeg from sluggish

soties et tbs User had bewsts 
is gatekly relieved by tbs asset 

Or Chase’s Sldney-User Mit. 
Ose,. pM s Sets. 25c. » bee.

Toronto, Bob. 31—H. W. E. Burnaby, 
Who has returned from the West, 
where he was re-elected President of 
the Canadian Council ol Agriculture, 
U su deeply impressed with tbe solid
arity of the organised agrarian move
ment In the three provinces of Mani
toba, Alberta and Saskatchewan that 
he "Is confident the next general elec
tion will eee three provinces sending 
Banners almost exclusively to the 
House of Commons.

&rrrH§sMongolia Proclaims
Its Independence

Japanese and Russians Are 
Helping Mongolians in die 
Fight.

ANOTHER MACSWINEY TRIAL 
London, Feb. 31—John MacSwtney, 

brother of the late Lord Mayor of
Oort, Terence MaoSwlney. who with ' vocational Education for New Brunt- 
others wee arrested In a general round- ! m the city last tight to
up to Cork on February 8. will he tried {help 8t. John citizens settle their 
by court-martial Tuesday. 'dllllcultles over Vocational training.

Here to Help.
F. Fletcher Peacock, director of

Later Development.

Later on after a session in bis pri
vate office at which were present 
Arthur T. LcBlanc, one of the Gov
ernment earn* dates, John Par cow, one 
of bis chief lieutenants, and M. A 
Kelly, a Government official, the 
Sheriff signed another certificate show
ing only Le Blunc. Harrison, Stewart 
nd DJotto as duly nominated. When 
this became known to the public the 
Indignation was so groat that the 
Sheriff reverted to his original idea 
end again declared all six hi nomina
tion. These somewhat confusing pro- 
eeedtog* all* took place after the

Peking, Feb. 31.—The strength of 
the captors of Urga, Mongolia, is es
timated at 6,600 Russians and 10,000 
Mongolians, officered largely by Jap-

The Chinese war ministry ia prepar
ing to send an expedition against Urga 
under the leadership of General Toao- 
Iiin, governor of Manchuria. Foreign
ers from Urge are reported to hnvh 
arrived safely at Udo, about halt way’
tO

It Is reported that the independence 
of Mongolie bu been proclaimed and 
30,000 cavalry and Infantry organised.

i
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Acidity
Palpitation

Gases
Flatulence

Indigestion 
Sourness

Let "Rape’s Diapepsin" comet your digestion by neutralizing 
the hertflful acids In the stomach and intestines, then you can set 
favorite foods without fear. Prompt stomach relief «waits you.

towrUTs court was ckxjed.
All Six Candidates.

NO SIGNS OF ADJUSTMENT.
Secretary Melvin of the Trades 

and Labor Connell, reported yesterdiy 
there were no indication at present 
that the Maritime Nall Works and 
their former employees would get to
gether to adjust differences.

SHOVELLERS SUSY.
4Stmd*y night's storm provided 

more work for the unemployed. A 
smell army of khoveilers was set at 
work yesterday in clearing away snow 
from the principal thoroughfares and 
will be so employed today.

Ln the end the sheriff sent out 
■titicee ta every ppW that the six men

■*

were candidates and the votons in an $
RHEUMATIC PEOPLE 

CAN FIND RELIEF

mphatis- nwKUor decided Unit une y 
wonted Mcears. Stewart and Diotte PAPE’S

DIAPEPSIN];to repreuent them. Then the recount
e token hot ore .fudgeffritoeeAmga

McLatcâuej-, Who Sound that he ooum FOSOUT-OMWOaSTO HACKS J;ito no result because, as he leeti- 
Sadb the ballots of the votera hod not 
àa moat caeee been n^placed by the 
deputy returning officers in the small 
Initialled envelupea in wh-ch they 
had been polled. The judge thought 
Shot he could not apply the rules for 
«wMQRhg the boiiots uiweas he had the 
voting papers on exactly the same 
condition as they wero when the 
degroty returning officers counted 
thorn.

By Ejirichuig Their Blood 
With Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills. 7 ' -J

Had Bad Cough 
for Three Years.

Judges Disagree.

In the course of Judge Mclntchey's tei stent couch th*t «tick, to ym in 
.pita of everything you tore «one to 

M ot it. ie the kind tont la dan 5teetomooy Mt Justice Barry axprees-
ad some disagreement* wUh this view 
Judge McLntchjey further swore that 
Mr. Arthur T. IjcBlanc and P. J. 
Hugh oh, who atfted on the r«x»nnt pro
ceedings for the applicant S. S. Harri
son. had objected to hh counting al- 

every poli. He said he did not 
give a certificats to the sheriff of the 
votes recounted, as he could not re
count them. About four weeks after 
Vue commencement of the recount pro-

?:
longer the cough sticks, the 

serion nenaco it become» to s e y
;/xk

V XDeeding» M. A. Kedy. clerk of the
«aunty court, handed back his deposit 
Of $100 to Mr. Harrison apparently 
without any authority from anybody 
lor so doing. Mr. Harrison did not 
totoly to a judge of tbe supreme court 
for an order to compel Judge Mc- 
1 S'vr to proceed with tbe recount, 

-îtrr was simply abandoned.

f. t
v Aj

8Would Dismiss Petition. X
A \Today at tbe dose of the petition- 

are* men Horn. J. B. M. Baxter, K.C., 
Via loader of the opposition, who is

i

■sonristai with Hugh A. Garr and J

\and Diotte, moved to, dfannt» the peti- 
fitatt ou the ground that M
ltolMi and Duncan had not been

reegoodento, atoo that none of
tfeS Irragnlariltoe according to the 

Which ho hod dOed had
wmÛtaA to the eàaetton being a farce miey WORK

while you sleep"
SLIGHT DAMAGE.

The fire department responded lo 
an alarm from box 36 yesterday af
ternoon about 2.30 o’clock for a slight 
fire in the basement of J. H. Steven
son’s residence, 1$ Queen street. The

tie; manufactured 
burn Co- Limited.Or dfemlfl be permitted to mtertore

•mm the wtil at the people us express
ed at the polls. Judge Barry a^ced 

if the Sheriff bad put ber- 
•afei along the highway and aaked the 
Vaofle to oome there and vote if it 
V«dA have been a good (Mention. Mr.

read extracts from 
English ejection case ot 

va. Soreous upon which

«dtsttissef 50<K 100,
FOR SALEdewtruotton of a wooden ash barrel

and eoornhlng the aide of a coat bin 
waa sfl the damage doue. We have Urge quantity U little Bit of All Right”to

^«toadtog

SI ghtly DamagedHie Honor made no further comment*. 
n Cite Englleh Cas».

The counsel argued as to the nomi
nation papers that when they were FLOUR5 Cods a Day

w énjofihm fodoif.

PLAYER'S
rs« A MONTH 

the beat family medicine 
. which Is

erop$rl7 fiBed In signed by toe proper 
number of qntUfled electors had the

In 98 and 196 lb/Bags.

SU TA ir for f Cl D
candidates written consent thereon
and were accompanied by » dqpontt of 
$m that tbe persons . nominating 
the candidates fulfilled aH the require- 
monts of the law. He pointed out 

Jfhsxt the section directing tbe sheriff 
lo take the oath of

• T r-ti Jd -Hood's Sarsaparilla
FW toe blood, stomach, liver ted 
kidney». Creates an appetite, aids 
digestion, make» food turn good.

More Then This

see 1» td May be seen at our ware
house or sample sent on re
quest.
Special prices on quantities.

gthe oaaUfloatkm et toe nombrntore,
end tbe summit of toe candidate wee»

B than another section whtc hmede ItU purifies, TttnVIsee and enriches 
Hood, .it. . eradicate» caUrrh. tfee duty of the rtsert» to give a writ- 
to. rheumatism, makes the weak ton receipt tor the deposit V» bold 

aa yon more real up-, tit 
a any other treatment tor 

. Get Hood's

A*?Do you fael bilious, constipated, 
Headachy, upset, full of cold? Take 
one er two Caacarete-tonight for your 
liver end bowels. Wake up with head 
clear, stomach right, breath sweet and 
feeling fine. No griping, no Incon
venience. Children love Caqcareta too 
li. *. « ||b ^

NAVY CUTof lamb» and eabvdrohre et toe prtn-
C.H. PETERS'SONS,

limit rtf, peter»* Wh*rf

the
Mr. Hegbea will CIGARETTESeSsotivc lasat'.v*. «.and It Is
be

— Mr à’ . ■

’mm
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